
 

We have specialised in the preservation of family memories since 1988. We 
are dedicated to reproducing your precious memories to the highest 
standard possible for you and your future generations to enjoy. We are 
conscious of the responsibility entrusted to us and take this responsibility 
seriously. All prices include VAT. All orders are processed to the U.K. PAL 
format (except where the USA NTSC format is requested). 

Photographs can be taken from any video format or from DVD. Print 
sizes are approximate. For instructions on selecting the correct image(s) 
please read the relevant section on the back page. Note: Quality is best 
from the original material i.e. Camcorder Tape. 
 

Minimum Charge £14.00 
 

6” x 4” prints.. £7.00 each            8” x 6” prints.. £11.00 each 
 

7” x 5” prints.. £8.00 each            10” x 8” prints £15.00 each 

  PHOTOS FROM VIDEO OR DVD 9 

Videotape and DVDs can be transferred to a computer file format for 
editing on your own computer. To ensure that we make your files 
application specific we will need to know the editing software that will be 
used and if your computer is a PC or an Apple Mac. 
 

Minimum Charge £25.00 
 

FROM: VHS - Super VHS - Video 8 - Hi8 - Digital 8 - Mini DV 
 

Computer Files999..9.99999999..99..9.. £25.00 per hour 
 

FOR THE FOLLOWING FORMATS ADD £20.00 PER ORDER 
 

Mini DVD - Micro MV - High Definition - Betacam SP –DVCPRO -  DVCAM - 
U-Matic - Betamax - Phillips 2000. 

 

5   VIDEO TO COMPUTER FILE 

 

Still images and movies from your digital camera or mobile phone can 
be transferred to DVD & Blu-ray from all types of multimedia cards. 
 

DVD Minimum Charge £30.00 - Blu-ray Minimum Charge £60.00 
 

Still Images9.35p per image              Digital Movies9.50p per minute 

8         MEMORY CARDS / CD-ROMs TO DVD/BluBluBluBlu----rayrayrayray 

 

Open Reel Audio, Vinyl Record, Cassette, Mini Disc, Dictaphone and 
DAT can be transferred to CD or Cassette. 
 

Minimum Charge £20.00 
 

First hour.........................................................................................£20.00 
Each additional hour.........................999999999..999 £14.00 
Copyright material has to be over 50 years old. For cassette repairs 
see Box 10 

11 AUDIO TRANSFERS 

Orders being transferred to Mini DV incur an additional £20.00 set up 

charge plus £6.00 for each Mini DV tape used. 

3 ORDERS TRANSFERRED TO MINI-DV TAPE 

Minimum Charge £50.00 
 

Price structure: £20.00 per hour to capture the footage and £42.00 per 
hour studio time to edit the footage. For instructions on how to prepare 
an edit list please read the notes on the back page. 

4 EDITING 

From Standard 8, Super 8, 9.5mm and 16mm with or without sound. 
 

Minimum Charge £30.00 
 

 Reel Length    Price (Per Reel)       Reel Length    Price (Per Reel) 
 

          50ft9999..£  6.00    3” reel    350ft9999.. £28.00     
        100ft9999..£10.00                  400ft9999.. £30.00    7” reel 
        150ft9999..£14.00                  500ft9999.. £36.00     
        200ft9999..£18.00    5” reel    600ft9999.. £42.00    8” reel 
        250ft9999..£22.00                  800ft9999.. £54.00     
        300ft9999..£25.00                  1000ft9999 £66.00 

 

Background Music (per hour)99999.9999999999. £15.00 
Personal Titles each (up to 15 words)......999....9999........ £  5.00 

 

Additional copies: £5.00 per disc used, if ordered with original order. 
 

EDITING: If you want to edit your films on a computer then you will need to 
order editable files. We will need to know the editing software that will be 
used and if your computer is a PC or an Apple Mac. Editable files cost an 
additional £25.00 per hour on top the transfer costs above. See overleaf. 

1 CINE FILM TO DVD 

Premium Film Transfer: Each film is assessed, cleaned, repaired, colour 
corrected and edited as necessary. DVD or Blu-ray menu pages and chapter 
buttons are created specific to your production. 
 

Minimum Charge £60.00 
 

 Reel Length    Price (Per Reel)       Reel Length    Price (Per Reel) 
 

          50ft9999..£12.00    3” reel    350ft9999.. £40.00     
        100ft9999..£18.00                  400ft9999.. £44.00    7” reel 
        150ft9999..£24.00                  500ft9999.. £54.00     
        200ft9999..£28.00    5” reel    600ft9999.. £64.00    8” reel 
        250ft9999..£32.00                  800ft9999.. £84.00     
        300ft9999..£36.00                  1000ft9999 £99.00 

 

Additional copies: DVD £5.00 - Blu-ray £12.00 per disc used. 

1a      CINE FILM TO DVD (Premium Transfer) or BluBluBluBlu----rayrayrayray 

Images are shown for approximately 10 seconds and dissolve from one 
image to the next. Important! If Slides are to be transferred in a 
numbered order each slide MUST be individually numbered. It is not 
enough that they are in numbered trays or carousels.  
 

DVD Minimum Charge £35.00 - Blu-ray Minimum Charge £60.00 
 

Images to DVD or Blu-ray..99..99999999.999. £0.85p each 
Background Music (per order) 9999999999..9..99.... £15.00 
Personal Titles each (up to 15 words) 99999999..99..9. £5.00 
 

Additional copies: DVD £5.00 - Blu-ray £12.00 per disc used. 
 

A Disc containing the jpeg files that we have created from your original 
images is supplied free with all orders. The disc is designed to act as a 
backup but can also be used for sharing your images with friends and family. 

2 SLIDES, PHOTOS & NEGS TO DVD OR BluBluBluBlu----rayrayrayray 

These DVD’s are for playback on DVD-R compatible players. Your DVD’s will 
contain regular chapter points throughout. 
 

(For files that you can edit, see Box 5). 
 

FROM VHS - VHS-C - S-VHS - Video 8 - Hi8 - Digital 8 - Mini DV 
 

Minimum Charge £15.00 
 

First hour of order is £15.00   -   Additional hours are £5.00 per hour 
 

FROM Mini DVD - DVD RAM - Micro MV - High Definition - Betacam SP - 
DVCPRO - DVCAM - U-Matic - Betamax - Phillips 2000. 
 

Minimum Charge £35.00 
 

First hour of order is £35.00  -  Additional hours are £10.00 per hour 
 

NOTES: When more than one item is transferred to a single disc, a 
charge of £3.00 is made for each join. For projects needed in order, 
tapes MUST BE NUMBERED. This applies to boxes 6 and 6a. 
 

For transfers between the NTSC (USA) and the PAL (UK) formats, add 
£5.00 to your order. This applies to boxes 6 and 6a. 
 

Additional copies: £5.00 per disc used, if ordered with original order. 
 

6   VIDEOTAPE TO DVD 
 

These discs will play on BD-R compatible players. (Blu-ray discs will not 
play on DVD players). 
 

FROM VHS - VHS-C - S-VHS - Video 8, Hi8, Digital 8 - Mini DV - DVD RAM -  
Phillips 2000 - Betamax - U-Matic - Betacam SP - DVCAM - DVCPRO - 
Micro MV - High Definition and Mini DVD. 
 

   Up to 1 Hour       Additional Hours 
 

Minimum Charge 1 hour 9.9..9£35.00 99.9..£20.00 per hour 
 

Additional copies: £12.00 per disc used, if ordered with original order. 

6a   VIDEOTAPE TO BluBluBluBlu----rayrayrayray  
 

 

Video and Audio tape repair9999999999999...99.. £15.00 
 

Note: We do not recommend the use of a spliced tape as it can cause 
damage to your machine. It is advisable to have your tape transferred. 

TAPE REPAIR 10 

DVD & CD. We supply DVD and CD duplication in small or large 
quantities. Prices are for single side, single layer 12cm discs. 
 

1
st
 Copy.....................................999999999999..99 £12.00 

2
nd

 - 20
th
 Copies...9999999.999999999.9.....£5.00 each 

21+ Copies99999...9999999999.9. Contact Your Dealer 
 

Blu-ray. We supply Blu-ray duplication in small or large quantities. 
Prices are for single side, single layer 12cm BD-R 25 GB discs. Your 
Blu-ray discs will be supplied in Blue Blu-ray cases. 
 

1
st
 Copy.....................................999.9999....................99 £20.00 

2
nd

 - 20
th
 Copies 999.99999999...99999.......£12.00 each 

21 + Copies99999...9999999999.9. Contact Your Dealer 

7   DVD, CD & BluBluBluBlu----rayrayrayray DUPLICATION 
 


